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• 

AN 

" CYPRUS" . 
'I'(t'COBRESPON])ENT&.'" 

Tbe Jlditoo: ofCypr .... wiIll\I.wRy. gladly receive news 
of looal evenb for insertion in the jo"rnal ;, Rnd " 
f.a~ure in the new conduct of the paper wIll be 11 

desire to render it nu organ for the expression of puh
lic opinion. To this end letters 011 subjects connected 
with the inlere!!ts of the Island will always c~mm,,~d 
.. &tentioB, and when free f~om personal a"fluslOn, wlll 
bave pubUcation. The EdItor canLol" however, ho~d 
kiln.el f leaponaible for the opinions expressed,and wIll 
not undertake the t:eturn of rejected manuscripts. 

TO .S.U:BSCRIBERS_ , 
for"subscriptions is 3s. 9d. for B months; 

, ontb,s;and 1.58. for 12 month.", p?~tllge 
lI .. t . ut'the Island. For all countr~es mclud 
.d in the Interna..tional Postal Treaty, it IS 4s. for 3 
months ;88; for.6 months, and 16s. for 12 months. 
. TO ADVERTISERS. 

Thoseal. of charges for advertisement is low, and 
mal" b8 had on .. pplieation:at the office. 

Subsoriptions and Advertisem~nts are in all CRSCR 

payabl1ll in .. dnnN!. 
··Oypr\1s"·oan be])urchased in Nieosia, at the New 

. - A:lb~rt 'H'itel, and in Larnaca at the Office of the 
Newa}lapet, . . 

41l1eUers or o.ommanioations to b. addreosed to 
,tbe ,Ec1itor of "Cyprus". 

PRINTING. ' 
Prilllting orilsrs of every kind, and in English,Gre.ek 

ancl 'fiarkish aharacters\executed With promt>titude and 
'eeon,DJilll1t the office of this journal. . 

OhletlnteJJ,,!gence of ~he . 
Week. 

(From the, "Overland Mail".) 
The Turkish Governmeat, in a fresh Note, 

hav;~p·(!.aolve4 to 8urrencer Dulcigno to Mon-

te~t~~ueen~nd Oourt I'eturn to Windsor 
fromBalmoral IIobou* the middle of November. 

The PriucfiI IIond' Prin1:less of Wales return 
t08ari4ringham immediately for the wi'nter. 
The Princess· Louij,e has lIui ved,in England 
from the·, Continent. . 

Gellerai Sir F_ Rl>bertll, on his arrival in 
England, will lie' i~;'ested with ~he Grand 
C10811' of the Bath by the Queen in person. 

The investiture of Sir Donald Stewart 
will ta.ke place .iD India by tj.re Marquis of 
Bi(>on. , ' 

Col. George Chesney is to be appointed 
10' the. star of India •. 

Sir' StSffot!d Nortlrcote unveiled 0: statue 
of Lord Devon at Exeter on Oct. 8. 

Lord George Hamiltou' was present at the 
opening· of a ·new .Conservative clnbat At·m-· 
lay on Oct. 12, and spoke at souie lenght 
on the Liberal programme. 

1111'. W. E. Bllxtel', :M:. P., on act., 12 de. 
• liVllre~ an addrelll on the 111.00 }I1WS ,to his 

conatit'uents at Airbro~th. 
, Severe fighting iSl'eported fromBasntoland. 

MaR6rl1 bas been -partially desb'oyed by the 
relliiliifCol; ~ 'Bii:tly ill shub> cOop, in' thtl pI4c('~ 

The Ozar is ill. R hili also Btate.d that -Hi. 
Majesty hal contracted '8. 'morganatio mar. 
rillgewitb .the Pl'incoss Dolgorouki. 

it isrepol·ted~ha:t the, Gov<!rnment'-have 
deterllJinedto pl'Oseouh' /Jome of the leaderll' 
oE the Iri .. h Land ~~'_ ... _~. 

bas.,issued a clmning the 
Bction of' the in Irela.nd. 

A deputation of landlords has wailed 
upon, the Lord~Lieutimi1nt of Ireland 1o urge 
the tnkjng. ole prllcantionary measures for the 
coming~ititer. -
, At~ important.· genel'al order relating to thfl_ 

inRtrnctiPn and examination, of military offi· 
cer.' hssjust been issued from the WarOffice. 

TheOesarewitchSt.akes at the Sellond New. 
market O~tohel'. Meeting ha~e been won by 
Mr. , O. Brewer's Robert the Devil; the Mid. 
dIe Park Plate by Mr. W. S. Crawfurd's St. 
Lonis. . 

Amongst t,he1Jeaths recorded this week 
are :-,..General Sir E. Graham, K.C.B. ; Sir 
W. IJiriton; Sir T. F. E.Boughey ; Sir T. 
Tallore!! ; ,General rt IBraybrobke; Admiral 
Lord Laner'on ; Cap~;.Hobson, R.N:. j Dow. 
ager 1.ia01 Gort; and Oanon Barlo",. 

A publi~ meeting was' called on Tue.day 
at, N ewcallt,le~on·Tyne for t he purpose of 
protestitlgciagainst ,the unfair. policy of the 
Go.,ernD\ent,toward" Turkey, but there Wa/J 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2nth, 1880 . 

great opposition and uproar, and the meeting I 

closed. without any resolution being passed. 
'. A t1ind"rueetingWiiij'"IfiHil'61C'SI1'Yi'ifa'Y"at 
Roscommon, bnt Mr. Parnell, who was ex. 
pected did not attend. Dr. Cllmmin~ and Mr. 
J. 0' Kelly, the members, for the county, 
spoke in denunciation of landlords and qf 
the House of Lords. ,Another meeting, pre. 
8ided over by a Rom:m Catholio priest, 
was held. at Templemore, Tipperary, IInd 
Mr. J. DilIon, M. P., maintained the right 
of the people to process ar!lIS, and urged his 
hearers nd to take land frollJ whirh previonll 
tenants were evicted. 

The Marq uil of Laulildowne. has an:rouDced 
hi. intention ·of reliiding 'with, his family 
on),ill .. estatea in lreland during the winter. 

h consequence of the di~turbed stMe or 
Ireland, Lords~ Templemore". !,Ild Annesley 
have withdrawn from (heit'" residences in 
Wexford and Down. . 

The heavy rains of the last week: ~increa •• 
ed the extent of i.lnnnndationll in many parts 
of the kingdom, IInd grellt daumge to pro. 
perty. has_beon can8ed. 

AFGHANISTAN. 
"Fr6m~ Viceroy, bctober7, 1880. 

"St. John,: teltlgraphing from Candahol' 
4th, reports all quiet there. Ayoob Khan slIid 
to have, rE>ached and entered HBfBt, baving 

. leftSirgars MaI:.oUled ,Hashim Khan as Gov·
ernor at Farab, and. Mabollled Hassan Khan 
at Sabzawar_ The Zemiu, dtiwar people 
are qniet. Helmand Barakza.:is also quiet." 

"FfOm Viceroy, October 7, 1880. , 
.. Corporal D('Iualrl M'Pbail, 92nd Higb

landers,died o.n ",O.llDds l'oceived at .Mazra." 
"Fibm Vicer~'yi,t)ctoberI2thl~80: 

" Reported froln· Peshawnr that Mohamed· 
Jau came in to AlBeet on 2nd. 

"Roberts telegraphs from Qnetta, th\\t 
owing to reports .of M urrees . and Bngtis col. 

,Iected to raid OD Scinde frontier small force 
under Colonel ,to! orlOan, has been ordered to 
Sibi to strengthen frontier posts and protect 
railway. 

BURMAH. 
RANGOON. Oct. 12. 

About 1,000 armed BUI'mest) have appear. 
~ed on tile froutiel' near Allanmyo. Natives 
repwt these t9"be King's troops, and tll'tL morc 
lire COllling. 

A demand; it is reported,:will be made ,on 
the British Government for cOlllpensatioa for 
losses sllstained by Burmese dUI'ing I,be 
Nj'onngok rebellion. If the demand be re
fused war will be· decj"rcd and our territory 
invaded; 

'l'heso reports are regarded .bere as eXlIgge. 
I'atotl and absurd;· No serio;is trouble is .i'o. 
ticipatcd. ~The presence of tb6 King's troops 
is probahly due to recent Dacoities in tbe 
district· As a precautionary mensure, a com
pany of native infantry ba8 beeu lLoved up to 
tire frontier. 

"From Viceroy, Oct. 13. 

610ner, ]tangoon, October 12 :-10 case. ex
aggerafed Accounts l'each you, I beg 10 re. 
port as follows:-On Snildny, tbe lOtll De
puty-Commissioner ;I.'hayetll)yo reported'that 
Upper Burmans werecoHecting on frontiel 
and intended to a'tack:Bt'i~iBb territory .. On 
Wednesday. ·he a~ranged with commnnding 
officer for lIlcreaslDg the Allanmoo garrison 
by one company Native Infantry. Y Il~sterday 
(Monday) Deputy·Commissioner telegl'aphed 
tbat po.sibly native informants, had been 
misled, and;there. was "tlO cause' for alarm 
,.pow. The cal:se for dhsatisfaeHon was said. 
to be our refusal to plly indemnity for losses 
cansed by Nyoungke Prince'sincnrsion last 
May. I do not anticipate trouble, but have di
rected Deputy.00D'ltnisBioner to take steps to 
improve his,~on,.rcep of infol·mo;~ion,. as alarms 
of this kil1d "harass tl'OOpS I\nd' distni"bthe 
p,ublic; sncIa rumours will hl'IVee1i'ecb on trade 
andalreadill'lo.~illa OOlt)pal)y'~ agent 'l'hayet. 
mrobas telegraphed alarming rumour to his 
Rangoon pl'inoipai; L.lltest,.newl from Man. 
dalay gaVel no sign of .probable tronbles." -

. ~~~========~~~.-=~==~==================~====~ 
EGYPT. 

(From "The Egyptian GazeU~". 

Tbe lotal snlU ~aid by theLiq~Td~ti~~ B;;~ 
reau to 14th inst. inclusive amounts to LE. 
4,371,589. 

- On 10th inst. lhe Commissioners of th" 
Publio Debt gave notice of the payment of the 
Coupon of the Privileged Debt, due yester-. 
day. In Cairo the ceupon is payable at the 
Pnblic Debt Office and inAlexaudri .. at the 
Anglo.Eg'ypt!an Banking Company Lim,ited. 

,,- A Minisl,erinl Ordel' dated 7th inst. !J.as 
b1'en issued by the Ministllr of Intel'ior ap. 
r·~inting .. Commission to consider the best 
means of making a census of the population 
in Egypt. H. R. Moh'nned Sultan Paeha is 
named Presi.lent and the following are the 
members of the Co:n,uission, Soli man AbaBa. 
Pashll., Aly Bey ez-Ze'ini, Rogers Bey, Yac. 
OIlB Artin Bey a.ud Amil:i Bey. 

- The Repod of the Commission appoint. 
e,d to consider loe question of the reforwlI to 
he introduced in the Mixed Tl'ibllnals is DOW 
under the .;onsidl>ration of the !lfinistry. . 

-Accordinlt to a 10cI\I contempora .. y the 
above Commission !Jas recowme.lded the es·
talJ.\ishment ,of a 'Conrt de Cassation' CtltUpoP,. 
ell of two English, two Freneh and one each 
G~rluall, Allytrian and Italian members. 

' ..... On 12thinst: lbe 'MouHellr' announced 
th~~ .by Order of H. E. the Minilter of the In. 
teHor dated 6th inlli. the native newspaper 
'L.aMahroussa' had been suspended for liften 
dll-fS for having published erroneous nelvs 
fr()m Abyssinia • 

\;.- The 'Phare d'A1.eltllndrie' has beeu sus. 
·'p.lftd;d 'for one month Iroml4.th jnst.for hay. 
iug published an article on the Sanitary Ad. 
ministration of Egypt, wbich had already ap_ 
peared ,in a papsI' publi~bed iv Romc and 
w bich· tend.lld to throw nndeaerve.i blame and 
discrediti·on the Egyptinu . Government. This 
ill the third paper iu'srended this month. 

- Mr. 1I1alet C. B., Minister Plenipoten. 
tiary, H. M's Agent and Consul Gentlral. is 
expected to arrive by the MessagericB stea. 
Iller due on 27th inst. . 

- The Cniro Tbeah'e will op~n its doors OD 

4th .proxo. whe,nle "Petit Ludovic"will he the. 
piece represented. On the 6th prolto; "Les 
y.onsquetaires au Cou O'6pt" will be played. 
Pcr£Orli1ltOlleS will' be given 0:1 Tuesdays, 
Thursdays; Satnrdays and Su ndllys. 

-'- By tha Rubattino S.S. "Persia"S5 ladies 
of the "C9rps de ballet" of ihe Cniro Theatro 
arrived. ' .. 

- At a meeting of the Directors of the 
Alexandria nnd Ralllleh Railway Company 
held on the 9th instant, the Rerott (01' the 
year WIIS received nnd approved. _ 

!fhe fignl·i!s· shewed that HIE> business of 
the Company is increasing in the most sali •• 
factOl'y manner-. 

The Reeeiptafrom 1st Oetober 1879 to 30th 
Septemher 1880 ~ere P.T.l,S4.",520;lO as 
against P.T. 1,172,450:3:> during lhepl'evicus 

Tloe expeuditure during the same time was 
P.T.l,025, 987: 30 as againllt P. T.796,003:15 
the increase being accounted for by the outlay 
necessary ,for the new rails, wilh whioh the 
line is. being relaid. But for this' exceptional 
oharge, the nett profits. for the year would 
haviO allowed of the payment of Po divjdend 
at the rate of eight. and a half per cent for 
the year. As it was, a divideud . at the rate 
of five aoil a half per cent was decided on by 
the Direct'lrM. 

- We learn that the estimated cost or the 
proposed extension of the AI.exandria and 
Ramleh .Railway is ;£ 11,000. " ._, 

- On Sa~urday lasi liS the .1\lessagerie. 
steamer forPort.Said Wli.lleaving the harbonr 
of AI6xap:dria, she came into colllaion with 
the Egyptian Frigate "MenemetAli," damag. 
ing two. boats,belonging to the latter, besides 
inflicting . other. ,!njur.je8.~ventut'!,lly the 
Frolnch steamer got clear of the oth~r VElseel 
and proceeded pn her voyage. 

,...;.. On 11th inst. the "Trombetta'j' entered 
on the twenty secon~ 1er.r of its publication. --

Special Telegrams~ 
'«""''';''''''';' ... ''''""i:!?'~2~~''~'~'i~~2~3!'w2';~:;, .. _",,,'' 

An obst>lcle has arisen· in the' nego ... 
ciations ---...respeoting Dulcigno, theo 
Turkish representative having de
manded the maintenanoe of the 8tatu 
quo on East lake Scutari, also the 
preservation of the Turki!!h flag on 
coasting vessels. The sincerity of the 
Porta is doubted~ 

Agrarian· outrages in Il'ela.nd are 
increasing in number. Anohher land-
10rLhas bl3en shot at Bantry. A 
proclamation issued at Kerry promia
e8 a thousand ponnds reward for the 
discovery of the murderer. . 

The Basutos having invested Mafe
teng, Ca.rington has attacked and dis. 
persed them,destroying their positions. 

'. London I 2:3nd Oct. 
'l'he POI te proposes to evacuate DuI. 

cigno three hours befol'tl· the Monte
negrin occupation:lthas withdrawn its-
demaud for the 8tatu quo in th~EastJ 
and in rega.rd to the lakd of Scutari. 
:Montenegt'o insists that Dulcieno.. be 
surrendet'ed in presence of delegates. 

Four Albanian Chief:> have died, it 
is believed ft'om foison. 

The Time8 urges' moderatiQn on 
Gr~ece, ~I!g~and being unprepared to 
asslst her. . 

At the opening of the Greek Par. 
liameI:\t, the King, has stated that tHe 
execution of the dtOlcision of tue Pow
ers imposes upon Greece to push 
forward her' armaments, and the Greek 
at'my will not be disbanded until the 
object is attained_ 
, There has been an earthquake in 

Sp;tin and Portugal. Great snow
storms have falleilin England. 

MARBIAGE. 

On October 22nd at LimaslIIQl. CYllrU!!l. 
en boardH. M.~S., Rapid by'tM 
R~v. A. Gl\rbu8hian, Acting Ohap. 
lam to tbe Foi'ces, WU.UAMSA.RA.GE 
BAKER, fJl\pt~jriXXFoot and As
si~tant, COMrriil$ioner of Nicolliai to 
ISABlllL ¥A:RIN' elder .daughter of the 
Rev. W."FergttsSf)n,,;PtteslSyterian 

, Chapl,..in of L}massol.· 

" 

The latest from Ire-

land report that the state of affairs there 

, is daily becoming more serious. Since the 
foulassassinatiQn of Lord Moun~mQrre~ 
a~other landlord has been shot and Govern._ 
ment hasofi'ered a reward of £ 1000 for the 

apprehension of the murderers. Mr. Parnell, 

and a ohosen band of adherents' s.re employ. 

ing the recess in stumping the country 

making the most violently seditious speeches 
.and openly inciting the tenant farmers to 
pay no rent except on condition of owning 
the land they occupy in the course of a few 

years. The chief sentiment to which Mr. 

Parnell gives expression is that the land. 
lords must be got rid of; and when the' ex. 

ci~able mobs heharallgues shout "Yes; 
after the manner of Lord Mountmorres,i, he 
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:qUieSCes or 'appears tQ~quiesee. Thes~-::rdian of al;"::~:I:'~ who ,do not Cl~jlly 
thing~ point to the fact that the crisis. in t,he privilC!ge of doing a, tbey Ilk.; with th~ir 
Ireland s aff"irs which has been so long im- 10l'tulles (Art. 70). He IS III ve"tccl \V I th 
pending andwhich-to the honour of Eng- all the power ohhe High Court or JU"Lice 
land be it said-the forbearance of the of England in questioll~ relative' tu nullity 
British Government has put off from week of mani!lO'e and Jivol'"e (Art. 71), a:; wel! 
to week and from month to month, can- I as in sucl7 as COllCt'rn tll1,_va1idity 0[' wills 
not now be far off. Time wu", and that I (Art. 72). All l<, .. ulIllcntary act.; may be 
within the memory of most of us, when I committed to his gllllnliam,llip 1,1' dcpo~it 
such conduct as that of Mr. Paniell would in the Cypriot <:llllll(.cry (A rt. 73). 
have gained for ~im elevation. to a very Art. 74 enjoins ('(:ch ami every. mem-
different sort of post to that of leader of the' bel' of t!IC trilmnal, ".' 'O'Jll "''' he recei-
ObstruGtives in the House of Commons. ves iufurmati6n ut' t:lC! dec,,:ne of a per-

Under circumstances like these the opin- son \i'aving inlll'ritanu', to comtitnte him-
Ions on the I!:ish question of an ullpredjttdiced self its tnl,'tce. He \',ill draw up an in-
organ like the Journal de8 Dibats mu"t have vcntorY,or take ouch othc" comervatory ,h'ps 
considerable weight. M. de Molinari, a well as he 1;I~y consider dCi'irable. TI,e ('xpen,es 
known"wri'ter on the paper in question ha~ are naturally deTrayed uut ui tIle e,tate 
lately visited "English Blllgaria" as.it of the Dc cujus. 
would appear certain Home H.ulers term It, The holdr;r of [Ill'( tcstamr'ntary act is 
In the capacity of special correspondent of bound, Ullll.::' penalt.y 0:' :l EL'c Ol' twenty 
the DrJbat.~, ,and the conclusions at which he pllllllds or l1\ure, to puhhdy .prodnce the 
-from an outside point or view-arrives, HtiU 3"t within forty d:.y,; 0[' tlw decease 
will be of interest. After passing in l'eview (A I't.7 (j). 
the systems favoured by the agitationi"ts as \Ye luwe ~;aid that the procc<lul'eis of the.' 
a remedy for the chronic distress' of the mo~t ~imple kinu. The plaintiff byo his 
country,,he pl'oceed~ to say' that in his opin- ease, beior~ the l'egi,tn;r m:, the C?U~·t and 
ion if Ireland obtained the self rule for the bct of the prosccntl'Jil 0, )1:c ,'U1t IS then 
which she asks, the misery of the people in- notified to the dC~;;lldant upon an order of 
stead of being decreased would in all proba- the judge: \Vhen'the matt'cl' com',j on for 
bility be considei'ably augmented. . , public hearil!!:0 ~l~e court will cnJ('~v~ur to 

Ireland, it is pointed out, cont,ibutc3 ~~'a,r- effect a;:£Dnclha~lOn,yctween the P'UtlCSI'( Art. 
cely £6,000,OOQ towards thllNa:,trorial EK;ih....,'i 97) ~ if unsuccessful in this attempt, it will 
equer,whereDs th.e amount dei'ived froh! Seot- counsel them to nam() al'l)iler~ to decide 
land-and England is lroportionatdy very upon the merits of the qlwl4ion after a 
much greater. !relan, given autonomy, somewhat summary faohion j aurl should 
would' have to provide for herself, and it this advice be acted upon the comproJnis is 
would then \le found that 11er budget exceed- layed forth in the ofIbial record of the 
cd by far the sum she..at present fUl'llishes proceedings (Art, 95). The decree of the 
toward~ the general revenue. Her indepen- arbiters is not opcn to appeal (Art. 94). 
denee, then, thinksM. Molinari, would cost It' the arbitErs are not able to comc to 
her dear, and he not unreasonably askswhe- all agrceomcnt bdwren themselves, 'ihe tri-
ther, in the existing condition of things, she bunal must 1](: Pllt in pO~Eef'sion of the 
would be -able to bear any additionRl 3train £iwt" whereupon ,it will nominate a third 
upon her· finances. As to the resistance to arbiter who will proceed to bring about 
the payment of rent which Mr. Parnell ilnd a termination of the 1itii';ution: The dr;ci-' 
his friends urge upon their infatuated follow- sion thusaITived at i8 likewise without 
er@, it can:ilOHcnd to any good; and the same appeal (A~,t. 244). 
may be said orthe proposed plan that Gov- It is permitted, however, to the judi-
ernment should buy 'up the estates from their eial officer to refer back the verdict of 
present proprietors and divide them among the arbitcrs, either altogether or in regard 
the tenant'fiumers, w ho would pay sums from to certain . points, for their fresh conside-
time to time as they were able \mtil the la)1d ration, or to that of the third arbiter. ,He 
heC)l.me thei:r~. :'The greater part of the Irish may' ,not, powevet, stay .. l' exequatur for 
IIgricultural' class is so poor and the condition any fault of form (Arts. 251 and 252). 
of cultivation and industry' .leaves so much Eve1'ythird arbiter may, after a week Ir,om 
to be desired, that it is probable that many the day on which a vel'dict is pronounced, 
would never be able to' .redeem the money oppose its whole or partial execution by 
wJ1ich Government might advance in their tierce opposition (Art, 2.50). , 
behalf." . ' In cases which call for the adjustment .of 

After denouncing as empirical, such meas- accounts tht; court may nominate a pruperly 
ures as these, M. de Molinarigoes on to say qualified person for the purpose, supposing 
that the Irish, from constantry hearing them~ the parties, to the cause have not arrived at 
selves speak of EnglQ,nd as responsible for a previous agreement on the subject (Art. 
all their woes, and as being able, if it was her 203). . 
wish, tlll provide a panacea for them, hil.Ve Cross suits may be ~djudicated upon at 
come to }Jelieve that they may gain everything the same time as the primary claim 01' ques-
by agitation apd but littlo or llothing from tion int.roductorv, to, such petition '(Art. 
their own exertions. They sink more and 201). ' 
more into a 'morbid state oi' mind from which ,Married women come into court by tIle 
tMy will with difficulty be extricatcd, if authorization and sanction of their hUb bands 
t,ho~e who possess such dangerous influence 'and with the assistan<;:,e of a near relative; 
over them do not pu~ an end to their passio- but, haying received the' authoI'ization of 
nate invective. 1\1. de Molinari"l;ecs that in the tribllu,!'-l, they may appear alon\'), in 
regard to tll,e demands which' England wil~ wlilch case they will·· be called upon to 
never cede,' the'Il'i~h agitation simply thrusts provide such security as the- court may 
its he\\d against a wall. Ireland should cease consider desirable (Art. 189). ' 

_ to regArd ner inhabitants as Bulgarians and Plaintiffs who' are minors require to 'be 
the/English as TurJc!i; and should attempG to assisted by their guardians or a near re. 
do sOll!-ething for hereelf. "The first and p~in- lative. The interdit8 are also assisted by 
,ci~al cause onhe profound differences which . their guardians. If the minors and the 
aist between' Ireland and England," says M. {jnterditii are defttndants to a cause, and if 
d~ Molinal-l "is this mistaken idea of the be- they have no guardians, the tribunal alter 
nefits of Self-Government !Vhich stag- having informed their relatives. or in the 

____ ~_--Jl~_~1\~xg,.:..j)Jl~e~ QL~!l_first-men-· ~5~~.th:ese~~.G1'SEJnSdmd€-~l€lSe-
tio:qed CQuntry, ~use it dMms it neces3al'Y care they werc found 01' with whom they 

, to wait for its display until such time as u se- . are dwelling, may appoint in their behalf 
paration fi;om. England shall have been a counsel ad hoc (Art. 190). ' 
brQng~tabout.AfterhaTing been thc "enfants We find in Art. 105 a laudable instance 
terril:!les" of the United Kingdom, the Irish of solicit.ude for the poor. 'All. the world 

, wait fOi'the' time when they aTe to be treated knows that the judiciary expenses attendant 
as spoiled children." And so long as ,they hold ~p. on En. gli~h lef?is~ati.on are en·)l'Jl1Ous. It 
to their utopian views of an independent na":. 151 allowable to the trlbul1a).-t11e povertv of 
tional existence,' they will .. not have reached' the plaintiff being authenticated and there 
an., real and efficacious remedy for their being a presumpt.ion that riO'ht militat()s on 
troublel!."his or her side-to accot'd ~emission of the 

, =(JIa:',. . usual dlegahl charges. In case, however, it is 
ENGLISHLEGIStA'l1IONIN CYPRUS. prove t at such needy plaintiff hasmaM 

(,Translated from M. Saripolos' plI>mphlei.) any promises, 01' offered a~y. gift whatever, 
th.e {avo~l' of wch remIssIon of exp\lnse 

(Chap. VI. Continued.) will be WIthdrawn. . 

bn;;rn LAW AND CIVIL' PROCEDURE. 

, ,Ju~sdi6tion in the fol1?w~n~ matters.is an 
exclu~rve attribute of the JudICIal officer who 
1S' investedf()rthePttrposewiththf same 

J)()werg as . the !-ordi. ~igh. Ohancellor in 
~nglaAcl. lie III dw regal protector or 

(To b!! continued.) 

.' .. 
. 'LQcal Notes. 

On all 8id(ls,prcparation~ for .the enSUing 
wet season m!l'Y b,c seen III actIve progrcsll. 
Houses arl: bllmg rc-plastered and rools l'e
thatched Ij.lld repaired in order that they may 

.c-

he Pl'Dof' ac'nill,o't (h(~ wall:!' w\,i, It wllf'l1 it 
dves come d"wl1 llt'n~ ulaY b,.' .-aid to lill! not' 
in tOlrl:l"lt." but ill l..atal'Hct:-l .•• It 111'\','1' l~ljll:
but it P()Ub" i" a ,nviu;.( ,yj,icL, ·Ltnr.:II' 
in~"rpr"t<;d, i" pcr:cetly" well ullderc,t:J0d by 
Cypnot;;. 

The cviucllee, 'ti)(~ llUn-al'nval vr which 
from India ha,; ddaye<l I;ll' H('al'ly two y"ars 
the trial 01' tile ca-" or' ' Mu cci v. Her M:!}Js-, 
ty',,; GoVt'l'l1IlF'nt," hi-now ~liT:V,d. \Ve are 
iniurmc,l tk'tt '« day w:Il ,h:)l'tly b2 iix.·J ['ur 
ito h~;U';ll:';.· lIlr. Mucci has two aetions 
again:-t Uovcmm:nt, L, rh of' which are 
groullueu on dl('ged 1)J'"b~1l contmct:, enter
ell into under th,; l't<::;;m'; Ol' ::lit (,arnct \Vol
sd.cy. 

tIis Excdlency ha; l'.c.'ud t.) "l'a:lt the 
pctiti0n for rep,,;1 01' tlwfillc !'c"(;ll~iy illlPOS
ul UI",l1 a !'.'''lltleman fur thrvwillg stones at 
a zaptiJ: at Fama;.;on,ta. In hi3 n'1'I'; to the 
pc,titi'.m the Chief Sccrdaq to Gov~rnment 
;tntes "that' His Excellency feels that it 
w(>uld not Le concl,tent with' the duc'admin-

-l~tratioll of jmtiee to relieve the accu'cd 
ii'om t11e com'('qucncc, of his conduct," T!lC 
Chief SccretRI<' nlw d;aws attrntion to ';he 
non-a<:q·uic,ccl;cc 0.'.' the British Govenm': nt 
ill tlle nlle;.fcd prii. ,iplc tllllt t\'fO witne,,"cs 
ar~ l;\ltUil:C;] tr? :':)l~vict an accused perwn by 
tlw 1 urkJ·oH h"l;!"l')tL' Law., ' 

It i.; onr iIHeatij:\ "h')rt.ly t) pu1JEsh "Tha 
Roy~lCypru~~lmallac' 0 18S1}ontaining use
iul llJ,CllnatlOn aDd ~tati~tic" ill regard to 
the hland. \\' c v;i, It to make it as com
plete and ac:curate as' pos"ible, and ehall be 
glad ot any exterior assiotance we may re
ceive in its compilation. 

The Governmeut has not yet giv<3n or
ders for the position of third' jl1dU'e of the 
Lal'l1alm Daavi-rcce~ltly rendered' vacant 
by death-~G'tiJ1illed Yp. The intel'eets of 
many persons remain in smpel1se because 
the court thus continnes incomplete and is 
n.ot competent l(>gally to, peri()l'm its func
tIOns. 

Mr. VV. Marsh, Acting Audltul' and Ac
countant Gl'nC'ral was to-day in our town. He 
returns almo~t immediately to Nicofia. 

It is cal;~rateuili;;;he ~,,' eggs col
leet:od up to tbe pre~ent and delivered into 
the hands of t]H~ I,lovernment otliciais amount 
to as many as 200,000 okes. 'Ihefe figures 
render ea"y to b~ llnddstood the ('xtent of 
the disaster w;licb..\Y.c>liIJ Lave b(j:all~n the 
country had not pr"",])!. np:l-:lrp,; be,'n tak,'il. 

\\F e spoke in 0 Ul" l~t_, l L. ~l J: 11;._ r () ~ the rain 
which ~t t},e t,im2 wao iali'll:;; Lut with the 
perversIty .wluch characteri~e3 the elements, 
It cea~t·d tlle ~alne CV(;111n:2,.. ..A. t t~!~~ mo!nent 
01' our now writinu he! \\':"vcr it hi'; ''''''''in 
COl1m1t;n(;e~ to Jc~~end, -ami 'tlH,re~ is ;'~~'ry 
Pi'o"peet or. ~ . steady Jownp0~,l'.. ,I!,'rvm all 
sl::;m, a, suffiCIent l:lll of mill ~or this year i. 

,mel1l:ed fromoppoeite the front. of the Munici.: 
pality 6HkcH. 'I'he pot,tion already corn. 
plet.;J is good earnest that the work -will be 
efJi~i"nt!ycnrri<ed out. '1'hi8 new pavetnent 
wi\! be a. great bocH, to the mnabitants of 
Lirnassol. Hitherto the streets have been 
in very bad condition, and it has 'been im
possible to walk through them without 
stumbling at every step. 
.- H. M. S. ,l~a?id arrived yesterday, 

afternoon at 5 0 c. lIvm Larnaca. 
. - The marriage of Capt. W.Savage Baker 
20th Rcgt., Asst.-Commissioner of Nicosia. 
to Miss 1. M. F'ergu~son, daughter oftheRev". 
J. Ferguswn, Presbyterian Chaplain here,waB 
<:elcbratcd this morning at 10 o'c. on board 
H. M. S. R:1pid. 'fhe happy pair leave for 
Bcyrout to-night to spend the honeymoon, 
and thly take with them the best wishes oC 
(very one lor their happiness. 

THE 35TlI (THE ROY AL SUSSEX) 
REGIMENT. 

Our correspondent at Limaasol has for
warded us the tollowing extract from an histo
rical memoir written by Richard Trime n 
Esq., late Captain 35th Foot :-

'1'he present 35th Regt. was raised in the 
northern counties of Ireland by Arthur, 
third Earl of Donegl\U, whOSE? ,appointment 
as co!onei was dated the ·28th of June, 1701, _ 
and who, having defrayed' the expense of 
r.ai:ing it, obtai~ed the distinetio.n of Orange 
laclUg; a,1 a ,'peclal mark of favour from His 
MDjt·sty King William the Third, then o.n 
the throne oi' England. By some accounts 
the regiment was called fo.r many year! 
"The BdraO't R<3giment,'~ throllgh ha.v.ing, on 
its formation, been assembled at that town 
and drawn up on thegro.und nnw called 
" The Parade" th ... re. Thi~ may havjl beeJl' 
the ease, but in most do.euments' of the 
time regiments are styled by the naple of 
their colonel,and the regiment W.JIS a}waytl 
" The Earl of Donegan's Regimel't." 

'rhe regiment was brollglit' over from 
Ireland tu. Portsmouth in 1701" by AnuEt 
Princess of Denmark, to join the expeditio.n d, 

agaimt Cadiz.Afterwarda it was sent to. the 
West lndies where it remained till thetnunmer 
of 1703. It was present at the defence of Gib
r~ltar. in 17?5, . and througho~ft}le.camp: 
algn 1Il Spam tln 1708, Whl3D ~t ~t~1!:'ned to 
England and was sent to"IrelanCl';"",nere it 
remHined cOl1tinually -for 48" years, There, 
i.n 1748, it was formed in two battalio.ns. In 
1756 it was sent in compllnywitllthe42nd
to NortI.\America.where it l.to!1.ihtgallantlr 
up to 1,66, when It retumec,i tQ.;EngIand, and 
itapPGars thatithad suffered greatlY,!Iosa paper 
of the time thus relates its r~turn :,,-CC Of the 
" two regiments that are lately returned from 
" Pen~a;;ola, viz, the 25th:' ,and 35th, a 
" thouoand each when they went out, tho 
" iir:t cannot muster more than " hundted" 
"and the latter not forty I They give a 
""most dismal account Qf the u~healthy 
H.'climate." , 

-,--___ A Rlyal Warrant 'was issued on tho 
'l'he Greek ofJ.1cer~ Lei'i; ,or the iml'cha~e of 1,9th1,)ecember,. 1768,' co~taining regula-

augur,ea. 

mule,S have up (0 t~w pre"ent been able to tlOl~S for the Colours, clothmg; etc. ot th~ 
acqmre only <1. ]nl.ndr;cd ,Lld it is thou."ht regmlents of Foot;, then in the British 
tbat about "another such 'quantitv is all thw army. In this it was ord~l'ed th!lot the 
will obtain in Cyprus. . Tl;e large numb;r King's Coloura of the 35th Foot should 
recently bought by Government for India and be t!1e great union, theregim.ental COIOllrD 
by Arabs hag leit 011 the Idand mfficient Ol'an~c, with the union in the upper canton, 
only for its own requirements. and m the centre eftheOolouf,the rank ---,;;...-_. --- ot: th,e l'cgiment in gold' Ronia]j ,characters, 
. The S. S. Thi!ssatia al'l'lvcd thi3 mom- wlthm a wreath of.Toees' and thistles on 
mg from tbe ,coa,~t of' Syria. She leaves to- the same stalk, Both Colours were of silk. 
night tor De.Yl'ou.t, Alexandria and England. rrhe regimerit· -was present during the' 

,--...... . whole campf).ign ofth(,i'Ameriean war for In-
Kyrenia News. . <l.~pcil?ence;and the wars a,gainstNapoleon the 

D17FuhvasseI=atcornpfillieulrylJr.· Cheyne .~~F~7:~.ln",l301i..~~ai4au 
went over to l'nop""t tl " d"1 (Swlly) where It won the Colours WhlC,h 

• .",. '~L le pn:-OI1S an Cl VI h '11 . l' 11 "'b ." 
dl>'pemary at Kyrenia 011 the 17th instant. ~ ey stl wear m t1elr~&g~, '1 a Circular 

_ Captaill and ~1." (' '. d)' 'I l~sued from the Horse. Guaras on. .the .10 Feb. 
"' 10 •• fL)J{el an lailll y 1803 f d' . ·E '., . ·'1"80 '. 'k 

are staying here for sea bathiag. , ;-a. terwar S In gypt in . ,7 jlttOo. 
-:- Heavy showel's have fallen latel accom- Cep~alonIa,. Zante . and:,Santa¥a~ra . from 

panled by t 'lunder a d l' It' R:r . the French~n 1, 808, an. d .. re. turn .. edtoEnglalld 
! n Ig1ll1ng. am was . 18 .,;,', . A" .' ..... ", ..' .. 

much wantcd by the natives 10 tl· )' III IQ. t .!thecQmmenc:e~ento£ 1815 
crops. r lelr 0 lve the two battahon8~r~he regtment numbered 

.. . , 2032 men, the Istbattalionw~!! m the Ionian 
Limassol News. Islands, the 2nd wasorderedtoHQlIand with 

October 22nd, 1880. other regiments to .. assisttlie. i>~tch to expel 
A robbq.ry was committed hel'e about tl~e French oncem.o.re.fromtha~country, 'and'· 

8 ' after the battle of. Waterloo entered Paris 
.0 c. dn' ~unday evening at a house in King with tho Allied Troo. ps in 1815~ In 1817 

RIChard St, About £ 50 belonging to a I 
gentleman resident in the house was t 10 second battali9ll: ,"was· mllchreduccd, 

. t d rrJ), 1 some of the offbersbeing put on half pay and 
a~pl'Oprla e . _ . ~e .po lC~ appre l~nded tlu'ce the mcntransferredto ... the . .lst battalion. 
:h< altese on S~l~pICIOnof the theft, but they 'fhe regimeut wen!;.· to.',Jadia. \'itl. 1.85.4., and 
were set. at l~berty: next day on .bail. . d . . 

- R!).lU whICh '11'111 be productiVe. of much was prcHent ~lrillg the who~QMutinywar; 
d I f' 11 . medals for thIs •. setV'ice . we):e presented to 

goo las a en 111 this district. . On, Sunday officers uu.d tn~n of.' <th. e .. ' re'"'. ·1· on.".th';'.. 14th 
and Monday thero was·' a considerable down- J 1!)~" 
POUl'. anunry, 1862j It left!Jndl~l#1867Jand.re-

-- The paving of the stre",ts nndel.taken mllined.a~ Sue~ 'onhoBrd"the:Mala~ .. tiU 
b M J W W'II' ' thc.end ?qh~yea.r~i Itarr1~ed.in..Ehg. land 

'Y r. • •.. I Htm$on, hae been COnt- onthel'l'th JanullY; U~68,.:.ru.r.anti.~C)t 



. J. 
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. lIlONDA'J. 25th OCTOBER 1880 . OYPRUS 
• 
of thirteen years and siJi: months,~' and prc- Early pel'iod con~tructed a .Ilip canftl from 

d h h the Nile to tuo 1"0d Sea. Thi" left the Nile 
8ented a fineappearance asit marche t roug at Bubastis and followod a COUlao uOI~r to tilE, 
the streets"-as the Times remarked. It re· pr'esent fresh·wfCtcr, clLna[ which i'Ji", t~,O SlIez 
~ained there until the October 1871. Canal of tbis <lilY, The dnte of the f'a",t c,,,,,tl 

is ulllmown, but it silted IIp from "'-'gh'ct, 
• and was 1'eopollod by Do...ri(i~. I~ W;tH UIl It 

NOTES ON CYPRUS' scalo sulliei""t!y large to ,,<I[llit "f t"!D tri
remes l'owillg ujoL'oast. TIH) P') L'lIici:1.IIS weut 

By AN OBSERVElt. through tllO eallal in the Ite,l "J:t, all,1 t'lllq 
(Continued from Ollr leu;t). commenced the fi,'st circuUlnavig"tiull of Afric,,; 

and, iu f"ct, the wholecornmerce of tl[e Hell 
Cyprus recovered some of its prosperity SE'a was carried ou at "n early period of the 

during the middle ages; for wc read t,hat world's hi8tory through a eallal, "which, "'l~h 
King Richard after his victory over Isaae certain modificatious, llltB becoUl6 the 1l1O,lol'll 

C d b I 'highway to Iudia, -
omllenus secure as ooty a arge quantity It is interedtill" to look l",c:, tc) tiw oLl ill'!" 

of jewels,Eculptured vaECS and cOEtly armour. of Ptolemy "Hd ~ notice the very stricl<illg het 
The Ottomans, after tht capture of Rhodes that he nHtrlls two lallcs ill Equa(orial :\f, 
by Sulta,n SvIiman, remained undisputed rica as the sources of tllC ii ilc, al,d bo 
masters of the coasts of Greece, Syria and real sources arc Vel y l"I,CI! ill (,1:0 p(,sil,iu"Cl 

h d · UCCUF;c\l l)y tllese 1,wo nJyt :.i('ul 1Ilice~. y~,'\l-
Asill Minor, and were seized. wit a e61re amy must 1"",,, glliLul a "u;(. dCll,l ui li[!:"-',: 
to add to their' conquests the kingdom of !l.tion from the Arab traders, wll1ch assIsted 
Cyprus. After I'l seige of several months him in Ilis researcbes, Tbe Arabs were the 
the Ottoman army obtaincd possession of eldest travellers known, except the Phooniciau8, 

d I 'I 1 I WIleu Ptolemy Wlt'! living in Egypt lJO was 
'Famagusta and Nicosia, ah t lC 1., ane las in comllnication with Amlm who tmdetl v i r-
eversinc. continued under Turkish rulc.On the Hed Sea witl! Zanzibar. The Arabs had 
the principle, "De mortuis nil ni~i bonum" tlJUS visited th0S\J eqnatorial lakes, lmt the 
we will not indulge in vain and n"el",,,,, re- i;;ionnation th,ey g~lim vms "agu.e IlmI 
troBpections, but look forward with h0p'~ """"liHheL}ry ,m the I1li"unce of sewntdic ob-

and confidence to a. brighter and happier oe~>~~:~','G:\elieve'l in the Honrces of tho Nile until 
future, adoptinO' as our common motto what Jam0S lkuce of Kiulll1ird starte:! from Ellgbll(l 
all must allow ~ a common interest PlOl'eat as an independent~entleman and explorer. His 
()1rprus. The ric. h~g ~f Cy~rus w,hich continu- object was to discover the Nile sonrceR. and 
- - - " ' , , -- - I h he discovered, wit.hout any doubt, the sourcos 

-e ", 8Q long'Jn >Splte ot contmua c anges of the Blue Nile, But when he arrived at th~ 
of Government, and in spite of war and junction of the two Niles at Khartoum, lie 
pestilence owed their origin to the soil as was so struck by the magnitude of the Great 
Its treasures alone can resist the destructive White Nile, that he honestly a0knowle(\ged the 

b h f d .' 'S b d inferiority of the Blue Nile, and gave credit to 
powers ot 0 manan tlme. tra 0 recor s the superior importanoe of the great White Nile. 
that i~ his time the plains of Cyprus were For many years the French, Italians, Portn. 
~o covered with forests as almost to inter- guese, and tho Egyptians, untier l\I€:hemet Ali 
fere with the cultivation of the soil, but that Pasha, had made various attum pts to dLcover 
h 't' f d . d f, the true sources of the Nile, but they were 

t e great consump lon 0 woo requue 01' far from successfnl. At that time there Were 
the melting of the copper and leadore80assisted two Indian officers, Cllptain Burton and Captain 
materially in the clearing 6f the land. U n- Speke, who Ht,ntea Oll an expedition from 
fortunately ~his' has been allowed to go on Z>\nzibar to soarch for thl-' ,'{ile sources. The 
uncontrol~especially of late years, and Portuguese, nany yeam ago, had al~o started 
h . 1 I db' from the west coaflt of Africa 011 a. ake expe· 

as lD great measure le pe to rmg on ditioll" but the Eng,bh h,t,l boen' v(Jry belliu<1 
and aggravate those droughts of which all hand' in Africau rliscoverids. Livingstolle hltrl 
~omplaii ,and which consequently have so dOlle a great de a.! ill thA sO'lLIl by the Z'Huhofli, 
reduced thtrpr!SCIuctive powers ot the soil. and thib ,groat explorer, no doubt, gtwe the 
The remedy was one that could only be en- first impulse to EIlgli8h exploration in Africa. 

, d h kl d ' lIurb')u and Speke discQve-ce I t'IQ, T<tag:1llic", 
forced by authori~y,"n t erec ess!ln" 19no- Ia,ke, and (lIllrtou b3illg sick at the tillBi Sp3'e 

,rant destruction of the remaining WOQds was",,, ""alone pUdhed,!Dnv"rJ UPJI1 the routs rev,),toJ 
mostwisel.Y.l}n~"sted as soon as:'the island ',b.y thEl ArRba towards tllO Victoria Nyl1nzlt, ha 
passed into the hands of the English' Govern- feeling cert"i," that this must, be tho greiLt source 
ment and under the skilled superintendenoo of the Nile,-Spek"",,5l:~aving left Burton, aHer a 

yery interesting trip arrived at the grAat lake. 
of an experienced Forester the first and most and Itfter the di8covery he return~d to England 
important step has been taken towards ,repa~r- in company with Burton. _ 
ingthe mistakes of past-y-ears of neglect, wlnle The was the commencement of English discov-

Planting will go on in suitable place.s as far eries in Africa. lIut on his return Speke made 
- I h d another import1int di8covery, that he had intrad· 

as present means will allow. n t 18 goo ed himself into a geogr:iphical hornet's nest. 
work I would call on every owner of property His ,theory was cliscreclitetl in En)lla Id, anrl even 
to assist, as he can and would do, it he knew by Burton, who, of c?nrs,e, h",,1 beD[l too ill to ~c. 
his pWll interests, and to supplement the ac- company his friend 111 !n~ ":"roh, SIr Ho,i-JrlClc 
tion of Government by plantina himself: Of Murohison, who W,LS l'resl(le :rt of the R~YiL! 

~ Geoaraphictll SOCl9ty, exclmmell, "My <1ear 
.all the trees that recommend tnemselves to us S')ei;e, y\lll mllst go back again,aud complete ti-le 
the Larch is undonbtedlythe foremost and for B~lIrC8,' of the :,:W6 ! "8pe],,, st'"rtec1 ~ secoud 
the following reasons ; it will thrive best time for Africtt in COmpa!ly with another tllclinu 
'in wild and barren localities, is of rapid of!i~er, CapLiu Crant, T~lese two W8'lt all to 

• £i 1 . b . Zanzibar, ~peke commandlng, a.~~ C()Inlll:,~neNl ~o.wth, as It attai1l3 a use u hm er Size b 0 n a fi d,e It government expe<11tlOn to s()arcir 
m' one third of the time as fir while it will for the Nile RolHces, Speke ",1S Silo Sl1mual'~ 
fetch, dpuble its price; Its bark affords ex- old friend and ha (the lecturo!')knew t1", "etorm-
cellent ,tan and yields what is called Venice iuatiou of his clutrlwter. SLitI Si,' Samuel felt 

, I I f 1 E:llre:, tllD.t as no oue h:l(l 8UGuouik[1 jn t:18 at· turpentine. It is t le on y onc 0 t le cone· J - I' I 't 
' , tempt, ther" woulti ba 'iw.cu.t'~s .t.,at ml,c:h 

bearing family whose foliage is deciduous, prove insnrmollllt.tble, h 13truC]{ SII' li,~m'tel how' 
and t1ms helps by its decay to,form a new eV8r, tlmt a" Speke had startod fr:>:n Zallzib"r 
soil whci:e none could be said to exi,t before.' amI. was go lUg to work hi~ w"y t~ tb~ nortiJ, Le 
It attains to the height of fifty or more feet might as.iot by stitrting from the ;,leJlterralloan 

, } [C\1,1 work his way to the Boutb, ,aud Sir Sallluel 
a.nd, as the Scoth laird said to his son, t lCcalcubtoll the chance~ of thai,' Ulootiug itl COll-

treE)S wenton </STOWing at, night while he tra.1 Africn" hy working from oppositc dirdctioll'l 
was asleep. By attracting the clouds, trees au,llool<O(\ focw>tnl with a semet hope to tbe 
will considerably increase the rai.nfall in a challce of lln,lill" l,is fri9n·.1 Speke in BOllle difii· 

• h b A'd ' enlty from which he cOld<1 relieve him und Grant, distTict,and thus the Frenc pTover " I etol 'b 
III 1860 Speke stu.rt",L:k<lIlLZJJ.nzl n.r, and in. 

le Ciel t'llidera" will be aptly illustrated, and 1861. Sir' Samuel left hOlU the lYiel1iteuanoan. 
theuncomciousplahterwillbeproving,though He had with hlm Her(dotl19 and Brnce's CKcol. 

"Unintentionally, that seU10ve and social are lent book of tr .. vels. The I",tter Ill"de the t,,~l< 
h - Th t t 1 b f II 1 d too appalliu,f1 and frtJqllelltly ill the iuterminalJlo t e same. ' e 0 a a sence 0 w(t s or le ges deserts hB __ h:'Lllookec[ int imselfand thought 

to 'mark the boundaries of villages or the how pre~umjJtuoll" he WllS to ' laglne tha.t, he 
property of individuals creates a fruidi.t! could accompli8h W]lLtt, every ~c elsa llad fuJ!ed 
.source of lltigation, and in all such. cases, a in bringiu" to a cOllcluSlOtl. StIli ha had {~,CO~-
simple ani! ready ~ode suggests l.tself of tailJ aclv;'ntage in illllepaml,,"co. H~ was not, 
l'nc"easl'na, tree-plantmg by .compellmg the employed ritli~r by a 60uiClty ,or a gUVOl"lllne",t: 

" ~' , his time was IllS own, and the Journey WllS ,.t h,S 
litigants. to pla!lt on each SIde of the boun- own cost. 
dary decld,:;d upon, a row of caroups and Sir f;lltmuel then l?roceec1ed t,o, gi,:o Itn acco';1ut 
olives.Besides the grateful shade of the broad- of his journey, startmg from Cairo ll1 the sprmg 

b h d f th t Id of 1861, together with Lady B"'l{er~in search, of 
headed carou , t e pro uceo .e rees wou the Nile sourc.,s, with the expeetatwn of mAotmg 

'in,a-ftlw years be a source of ga:ll1 to both the the expeditiol1 nnder Captain Spel~e fr'>m Z'lllzi. 
individual and the Government. The fi'uit of bar. He traced the c<>urse of the Nile through the 
the caroup is already largely exported, and Nubi'audeaerts for 1,200 miles withont an afflllent 
there would' be no limit to its sale if the and showed the tremendous loss of water by 

, . fi d absorption sud by evapomtion during the ~u,m-
,demand could be satl,s e . Iller heat in >In atmosphere so <lry that wntlllg 

(7'0 be pltper crumbled in th~ haud like t\ withered !eaf. 
He described hill arr,val "t the Atb,tr,\ rival', 
tho first afilllent, which in June was a dry bed 
of sand about 400 yards wide and 80feet in depth. 
Observing the importance of, thi~ river. during th,e 
raiu~, he reso,l"ed to eXIt~llle It to tue Abysql
niall souroes and to determme the hydrography 
of the Nils,tributaries ,of t~e A,byssinian moun· 
tain ranges. 

'SIR 
( Continued from our last.) 

The ' great ,question from time imme?Dori!1'1 
re' 'dei! ,the ,seoret aduroes, of the, Nile, In 

or~t~'obtail:\ ilom,e clu~ totlllroa~~~:of the 
abundance'dt!scarcltI oflb wllit~rB. "Ihe, ener

,c:a.nai m~ 01 ~ .Elllyptian.Wat Ilin 

Ul'onfollolYing up. the course of ~he dry bed of 
tUe Atbararlver, f~lnged apo!,- e,the; bank. by 
palms an!l grJJE)n folIage of' munosa, ldte a Wln~. 
Ill" 8erp9nt in the yellow desert pt slI.nd, he Wit 

nesgeil the sudden arri Vll] of the floo" on a, calm 
starlight night with a cloudlesliI sky. The ~iver 
filled I[alf b[1llk fnll, bl'illglllg down, a rOll! of 
iHtlllboo tre,,", &c" ill it" mu(l:1y flood, raised, 
suddouly by the FtStti1"C: jll of the mins , SOlll~ 
hUlI<lte(fs uf wiles di, LIt,ll' ill the lUQUntallls ot 
A bYHoinia. 

oi!" ~unlud j I!.'ll aOH'::l:)'J,i hi8 1.\~:'pLoratioll'? /lf 
nIl L~jO r~Y(;}n .. u" : .. byt'l8illj 1. 1"t..:~lI(llil~ tIle Atbl.'.;"., 
SetLlii, UOY:tJ..I,UlLLlLJ, lJ~ul~er, H,ud tlle Blue ~-ile· 
'1'1;000 rivers fluw through vltlleys which they 
lmve cut "ftUl' thdr dBscent from the -mountaills 
in 1..heir passuge. tlH.'ough flut l)lil.ius of dell alluvLd 
l"aru, The A tl",m, known by the Ill\cient~ as t1:o 
Astahoras, or hluck river, flows through a viiI. 
ley of two or Illore .miles in width" "d abont 200 
feet below Ihe level of the flat tahle-like pluillR 
of loam. All the cubic contonts of these brolltl 
:tu1 deep valleys lolLvt been delivered in Egy"t 
by the river iu tllO s:mpe of mud from the Delta, 
lll:<l i" still nccnlllulntillg a2 silt iD the Meditor
l"~111ea!J. 

~)ir :';,mlllel l'assecl twelvo months ill explor
mg the Nile trilJllLarios of Abyssillia, alld descen
ded, viii. the Blue "lile, to Khartoum in north 
luti~u(:e 15° 5V, Wl,en tl,ere Iw fitted out a 
large expedition for the White Nile, cun"is~illg of 
'i.lll"ee vCbbelfi we1J nlttullcd, with nu escort of arm. 
cd followers ... nd 27 tmlls]Jort allimals, the wllDle 
of wl[icl! he disembarked at Gondokoro, N. !at. 
4°,54', ill go .. d conditlo" 1,·100 miles from Klmc
toum. Upon arrival !It OOHGokoro, which was only 
a tempomry station used by tho sl"ve-hunters 
e,t c8rt"ill seasons as "depot for tl;eir Blnves, 
Sir Samuel met with much opposition fro!u t!Je 
traders, At length, aftor some' weeks, he was 
here suddonly joined by Speke and Grant, wbo 
had marched throu;,h Africa from Zanzib'H, hav . 
ing proved the Nile to iRsue from the Yictorla 
Nyanza. 

Sir Samutll described the enthusiastic meeb. 
ing with his friend, Cal'tain Speke, who l'eported 
the e"istenlle of another great lak., at the west 
of the Victoria.. which he Imd beeu unable to 
Yisit, but which helti an important position in 
the Nile system. This Ittlce Sir Samnel nndertook 
to di."over, and after sUPi.,lying Spoke with his 
vessels all (1 all that was necessary to convo'y the 
party to Khartoulll, he "B<1 Lady Baker com
menced their perilous advance to the south,which 
after two year~ terminated in the disco,ery 01 the 
Albert NYltnza and the proof t1mt the Nile, after 
entering from the Vietoria Nyallza, issued from 
the Albert lake as the complete rher, 

Sir ::;alUllel summed up the description of the 
hydrogr!tphy of the Nil" tribntaries of Abyssinia 
with the mlldcarrying Rnd inUlldating pow('r 
which haR fOl'mQd aud which sWl fructify~gyyti 
b[lt he explailled cl,,"rly that the average volu. 
me of tile i~ile is snst"iued throughout all ,other 
seii.S(>liS by the sto"dy flow from tbe great equa.. 
toria[lltke<;, which reoeive at all seasous a rainfall 
both from tlle s,)uth aud the north of the equf1tor. 

He remarked, At some length, upon the immell' 
ce political and agricultural importance of Egypt 
to Engla.nd, o.s the great commercial centre, and 
ItS the highway to Inditt. He explained the great 
cottor: producing power of Egypt, and mentioned 

, the intere!ting fact of the first introduction of 
, the cotton cultivation into Egypt by seeds from 

the SOl1dan (where it is indigenous I 80 recently as 
the reign of Mehelllet Ali Pasha, The l~ctnrer pro. 
phesied a hdlliant future IorEgypt when engineer
ing science slwu,ltl oontrol and ~dar navigable 
,the waters of tlfe Nile, so as to ensure 0. l'egular 
supply to Lower Egypt, and would. open the rich 
loams of the Soudau to a cheap means of tran"port 
aud by the extension of {Jot,on cultivatioi..< wuulJ 
l'ender EllgltLud indep6llltlellt of America. 

---0---
Occasional Notes. 

Virgil's 950th birthday has berm celebrat· 
ed at Mantua. ' 

Nine thousand FraClU:lSOnS, were present 
at the ceremony of pla'cing iu the Central 
Park, New York, the corner stone of the 
pedestal on whish the Obelisk-companion 
to our Cleopatra's Needle-recently brought 
Jl:Om Egypt is to stand. 

A correspondent, writing to the 3£01'
ning Post from Chios, describes a VISIt 
he received .while there from Ahmed Tew
fik, the 'I.'urkish proiesBor who some two 
yellrs ago was condemncd to dea.th for 
translating the Bible into Turkish. oA.t 
the instance of' England, it will be rem
embered, Alnned 'l'ewfie 's sentence was 
cnmmnted into exile to the island of Chios, 
where he is free to do, what he plea~e~, 
except to leave it. His fellow-Turks shun 
him, and being ill a state ot poverty 
and di,tres8, hc receives little sympathy frS>ffi 
the Christians. 

A political ode by Byron, not hitherto 
believed to be his, has been, discovered in' a 
we~l'y new~paper of 1812, by Mr. Pearson, 
of Pall-mall. It will shortly be printed, with 

'R copy of the poet's letter relating to the 
same. 

Signor Romanelli,the sculptor at Florence, 
has just completed a statue of the Prince 
Consort for Mrs. Richardson-Gardner, who 

, intends to present it to the Albert Institute 
at Windsor. The statue, which has been 
modelled in white Garrara marble, represents 
the Prince attired in the robes of a Knight of 
the Garter. 

'" SIttpPING INTELLIGlllNGB. 
Vuur.a I!(WARD. DURING 'l'1I~ -WIlE 

AT LARN40,l. 

0('1<'['('1' 

17t I, "~';akyntho8" 243 tone, Ottoman from 
Galatz, Slllina and Constantinople with 
planks, 

1911, S, S. It Antona" 33S tons, Briti.h,:mail. 
fl'orn Beyrout. general cargo. 

22nd S. S. "Fot·tuna" 433 'tous"British, Mail. 
from A le~lIndria.toilcbing,a' Liw. .... ol. 
gentlml,cargo. 

Clea.red OuLward •• 
Octohr 
16th "Abdy" 84 tons J<ll"osol. Brigall~ine. for 

PllpllO. -- --,--
18t,h " Pervenche" 129 tOllS, French for 

Trieste, wine ,and ,earrob •• 
191h S. S. "Autona" 335 tou8, Brilieb, mail., 

Alexandria, via T.imalsol, gen8, .. 1 
elll"go. 

26th "Marin,," 62 tous, Oltom. for AdalliR, 
general cargo. 

:. 2hl" Kss!Wd Kel'im" 60 tous, Ottoman for 
Mel'Mine. 

22"d "Atalanta" 843 tOilS, Itlllian f,.1' Be}'roQ~ 
!lntl Dosloll terTa ,umber. 

23rd S. S. "J!'I)l'tnna" 433 tons, Driti.b, for 
Beyrout., Mail. aud gent-ral ear,o. ---F.USlliNGPJRI' AR1UVID. 

D." the S. S, "Anlolla" ll'om Heyrout Oct. 
l~th. Mr. Wl\lkin~, wife and child, Mr. 
Dobbin wife and cilild,Miijl. Chriatinna and 
LlIxor. 

By the S. S. "Foltnn"~,' from Alexandri~ 
ftnd LimllSSSOI. CRpl. and Mrs. Baker, 
Me!lSI'8, PerkR, Stewarl, Rees, Mr~. Benton, 
Mr. Henry, (offioer ill ~barge of maiis) aud 
lOd,:ck passengers. 

LD1.ASSOL ARlllVAtJS. 
OCtobpl' 
Bth "Mary" AoM. brig, 284 tOll8, from Da

lIli!lln in balll\~t. 
lSd, "Gillsta dull' Arge 11 ta", Aust,rian brig, 

331 Ion ; fro'11 Dn[niatl\, in ballast. 
19th "Al'hrodite" Cypriot brig, 96 tonl from, 

A lexRllclria, general cargo. 
20t h S, S. "Antona" 335 tons, British, from 

LA "111\08, ,Mail" IInd general cargo. 
22nd S, S, "Fol'lnua" Bl'itish, 433 to08, 

('1'01\1 Aklta~ld'rill, Mails Ilud Kllue\"a.l 
cargo. 

CI&ared Ouhl'llrda. 
October 
18th" Avvenire" Ilalian bll.rqne 404 ',OOB, for' 

Nice wit.h cf,rrobs. ' • 
19lh .. Fjlantl'opin" Cypriot .chooner.9() tOIl1l 

for Alexalldria, ganeral cargo. 
2'Otb S. S, "A utona" British 835 tons, for 

Alexandria, mails and general cargo. 
22nd lith S. S. "lrortuna" Bdtish 4,33 tona, 

fer Larnllca, Mail!! and general cargo. 

PA81!II:NGER8 ARRIV.I'. 

By S.S. ,,) nlona" fl'omLllrnaca Oot. 20th 
Mr. Stewart" tlVO sisters of et-arity, Padr.e. 
FranciRco, ~rllle:CerbouBi and five deck pal. 
Se)lger8. 

Dy S.S. ,"F"1'ti.1iIa" from Alelt!l.ndria Oat.' 
22nd. l!'ive deck pnssengel'S. .. 

LATEST TELEGRAM-. 

IjoDdon~ 25th Oct. 
Parnell speaking in Galawa.y said 

Rouse of Lordos and Forster respon. 
sible assassinations committed' inI re

,land; only remedy autonomy Isla.nd. 
Agenot) RU8se-semi-offit'ial orga.n in 

p etel~Bb.lU~g: •. Glfun8el8=Gr~oe08ct=mGtl-e-
1 ation and discretion. 

New UI'eels; minilttry formed under 
ComoUndul'os. -

Porte promises to sarrender Duloi
gni) 'in five dSy.1 •. 

Baslltos threatening General Clar
kes rear-guard. ' 

Reinforcements sent .• KW'ds renew ~ 
ing ravages. Persian Troops advanc ... 
ing against them. 

N9"'~ •• 
'l'he salfl by P~blio Auc~ionadverti.

ed below. of two horses and ODe 
donkey, the property ofRichal'd Mat ... 
tei, is po.st-poned till October 80th, at 
12 p'clok noon, and will be held at 
Fanlltgousia, anil not at Kukliaas. 
therein stated. 

By order. 



ADVERTISEMENTS. 
, .', 

v. 
By order of the Government. 

SALE BY PUBI .. IC AUCTION. 

TWO horses and 0110 donkey . .de
scribed below - tht', property of 

Richard Mattei of Kuklia alld LU1'llRCa 
.-will be sold at Kuklia by Public 
Auction on Tuesda'y, the-' 26th iust., in 
satisfaction of P;\l'C or all of debt to 
G.)vOI"nmem for TaX8S and Tithes.' 

No. 1. - Hf)l'ae,Flea-Gitt,en g"e,Y st al
lion.14 hds. 2 in. about,aged. Ra'Jed Kt 
Limassol and LamRca. 

No. 2.-Chesnut Stallion, about 13 
hands. Sound. 

No. 3.-Black Femalj Doukey light 
points. About five year.., old. 

By order, , 

CYPRUS. MOND.A:r. 25tbOCTO.BI:B. •. 1M. 
=== = -= 

THE 

ANGLO-EGi!PTIAN 
BANKING COMPANY. 

(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1,600,000 paid up. 

, H~ad Of"fl.ce!p 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, DO RUE ST. LA.zARE· 
BRANCHES. 

Alexandria, r;airo, 
Larnaca, Nicosia. 

CORRESPONDENTS in 
Limassol, Smyrna, 
Consta.q.tinople, Beyrout, 
Italy, Austria, etc. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

THE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

ESTABLISHED IN 1836. 
·eapital ~10, 000,000. 

/laid up.£ &,000,000. .. 
Head Of"fl.ces, 

CO~STANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS. 

" I 

BRANCHES 
.A:dalia I Larnaca 
Afioun Cara-Hissar, Magnesia 
Aidin Port-Said 
Alexandria Roustchouk 
Adrianople Salonica 
Beyrout Smyrna 
Broussa I V ar~a 
BIL~S NEGOCIATEV and sent for collec

tIon. 

.HENRY B:KING &00. 
EAST_INDrA,lCOLO~IAL, ·&!'4!01.RIC1AH 

BANKIHIS &: AGENTS.' 
,65, CORN HILL, & 45, PALL I\{ALL-LQ.ll'Dtm. 

BRANOH NRMI. 
KINO. KING 11< Co. ... ... BOll84Y 

" KING, HAMILTON & CQ. ... OALflUT'lrA. 
HENlty S. KING k \'0. ... ... 0.1'80" 
KUIa. ~4ILLIm & Co. ... .:. LIY88Peo~_ 
KING, KllYMOUR .& Co. ... ... l'lou .. aAllftox 
KINO, SEY.'LIOUn & Uo. ... ... ~O.T.IIOU~U.' 

AGENTS ~'OR 'l'HE 

S'l'ANDA~D LWE A~SURANUE O(JMP. 
" dID ;--

'l'H[~ HIPERIAr~l~6R"I:1I BRITISa( 
. MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMP. -
I ------

I 
Messrs HlmRY S. KING & Co. CyprDII 

ha ve goods Iro,u tLe bo:;t IlIQoufactoriel al. 
! ways On hand. 
I -----

Paints and C~"lents (Lee~ham Crawe) 

}ll ('SS1'". FLE~~ &_ CQ's OzokeI;it .,ud Spdrm 
Cllndles. 

]\I essrs. FOULGE1: &; SONS~ Paints and Oils 
of Iho ues~ quality. . 

8EYMOUR SAuLEz,I.ieut.,C.P. 
. Local Comma1ld·:mt. I For particulars,apply to the Bank, 

Furnnguflta, 18th OctoU~I', lb~ i WOLSELEY STREET, 

,BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Bu si
ne3S transacted 

CURRENr AG~OUNTS~are kept agreeaUe 
to custom. 

A Stock of tbe best Lillle/l'i'lk Brawll 00 
hand &0. 

~J)~.lJE. !----- LARNAtA. 
PAPAYANNI & Co's I --

DEPOSITS'AT INTEltEST-are receivad at 
rates ascertainable at the Bank. -

CIRGUf.AR NOTES and Letters of Credit 
available in all parts of the world. 

:rrICE~J'S. BOUD & Son's best EI.o~ Plated 
Fod,s, SPOOIIS, 1Il ug., Cntet Stands al\ sizes, 
elegant patterns. 

sieamers. THE COMMERCIAL UNION ----
Cl'ickelillg G~0~8,G!QV.eR, Leggings, Stump. 

THE H-~rew~t~amship 1'HES8ALIA ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
Captain 'l'homson, will alTlve here. 

onoI' about the 25th inst. ft'om Livl~r- MARINE AND J!IRE INSUR.ANCE 
CY ~RUS AGENCIES 

.it (('1'J.a~a{L 

and every requIsIte. . . 

JOHNSO!,; &; Co'~. famed Canterbury Al.e 
packed in 2 doz. cases very handy for trav~ 
lers in the III Oil ntains. 

.ilimalJ801, 
,pool, Malla, Alexandria ~\nd Syria. CYPRUS AGENCY. 

For freight &c. apply to THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 
MR., CHA~. 'VATKINs, 

. •. • , A lal'g'e llulllbet ,(Wsmall VideH8' TeoWJ, ~ 
. HO f..J I...,jO W 1\ Y S i accotnodat(J 2 persoos each, Ilt~d. in· ealea u-

Imperial Ottoman nank. 

NOTICE~ 
300 Barrels of the finest Yarmouth 

ijeITings the third season the same 
sort of fish have be9n shipped to this 
Island. 

Apply to 
H. S. KING and Co. 

PI L L 
i pressly fol' the above. 

S & OINTMENT. j .' --;--. __ 

__ ~ -tlllTELLI &; Co's ueet· looking gla.sell. 

NOT.lCE. rTHE Tro~ps in Cyprus will find HOL-l PARKINGTOK'S best Sherry. ' . , 

DfLWENCcl UJtw0ull LARNAC'A and . LOW~Y SPILLS mvalua?le to them i PIGOU'WILKS & LAURUOI!'R best<GDnpowde .... 
NlOOSlA. If taken m such doses as wIll act gently i iullb. aud tIll. tin8. 

A Diligence will leave Larnaca £01' on the svstem once or twice in the -----
h J PIT'l"R Soua and Seltzer Wl!.ter. 

Nicosia,daily, at 5.30 o'(')ock a.m. and ~ay. T ey correct all disorders of the 
Nicosia for 'Larnaca at 2 o'clock p.m. lIver and stomach. In cases of ·weak- HOSE & Co's. famed Lime Juioe and Limit 

d d b· Juice Cordial. 

C~MPANY (LIMITED). 

-Fare 3s.6d. nes an e Ility, they are- priceless. ___ ~ _ 
__ ', EIdOUOIHEU::. Carriages let on hire. The late Col. Sir JAMES DENNY of !{OSBACH Water! floahaob 'Water! Th .. 

300Bot~lAtot PEylt!Xt Elt 'tW\I "pta'twJ A, LIASSIDES, the 3rdBufl's many years ago, and on fllleSI C'ure for ,~Iatia~ _~n~~:Gout. 
'tOIl rotpu.oM, 6'Ttotrxt daoeyo\l'i'.lt ~8i1 'TtpC th. e daJ of his a.rri v. aI in London wit. h SlI.V&R·S fill1led CIIL1P FUl'n.i .. ·ture. 

r- ~ Pr.opri<?tol·.· h 1 
'tlltQ)V E't'Q)V £i~ 't1)\I \lijaov. . IS ga ant reglment from India, cal-

l" '. I d t M H 11 d'd TROM & CAM.noN'S beAt Seo. ten Whiskey. 'A:mUtjuV't'EOV 'TtflO~ 't'orJ~ Kou~ Epptltov E. e 0 see r. 0 owayan sal tha.t 
K1yx x1:1 :tot., E[J-'TtOfloUt; XOtt 'TtfloCx'toPott;, (V A LIASSIDE,S begs to inform llis he considered' he was indebted for BEl.L.lH.L Water! Belltbal, Water, fa1' be. 
Aipvotltt. • numeroull customers that he has his excellent health whilst there, to fore Soda 01' SeitZi)f watt\ll!. 

:. • .~--.--- : just received a lal'ge number of _the use. ~f h~s Pills. Col. Denny after- I C';M~:NT! Cement;! C8'II.ent! Th" best 

~ALBE~~i~~TgL. I (!a"ks of Ind Coope&: Oo's. Superior I wards lIved m Ireland,. andfrequ<:lntly: 62,000 1. at E~glis-b I1I~d" Brick I! 10 be 
I Bottled Ale, direct from England .. s~nt t? Mr. Hollo,,\ay for a supply of I said a Dalgaiu. . 

.'. NlCOSIA. )\ W Id b 1 h ld J hIS Pills. I - ----------'------~ ~--.-

THE Proprietor of- the above Hotel . ou - e pure )a~er~ sou,. ~se no. THE OINTMENT will cur~ any Old • rl"lHE Proprietor of ilC~' prus" i. pre. 
, u. f. ge ... ,fi,t.l'V, .. :calls u. pon .his numerous tIme, ItS only a lImIted qllanbty rQ- Wound Sore or Ulcer and IS famous d t t . £ ./ . . "". .., . pare 0 exeCli ~ or erS'lor every 

customers'9~ the Island, to settle up maHlS. III cases ~f Rheuma~Ism. : ~escript~on o~Printing:!.,ari~Jo.gire.s •. 
anoutst~riding accounts by the 31st Applicatiun at the Store in the The PIlls and Omtment are sold . tlmates If deSIred for C~;rdbCitCUlarll 

- of OctoBer next. Raz<lar, Nico.Hia·at Professor Holloway's Estabhshment, Bill-heads l\Iemo;a:nduIfl..;rd~fifs;:¥oUr: 

At·B~-~~~·-----~-~.~-eTEL . U'E:L LT\l'S·I I III J .. ll:I .0·-8 ~!~;Ii':~~Jici;~~Z~t~! t~~~lg~:~i,~~~~\~fn'tt:::~k~ttt.:: 
'US'A ~ 1\ 11 II.;l;W out t e ClVI~lzed .wor~d, III .Boxes and PrlCe .. ~~sts, .... l,l~p,q~~~!~P~!~t(, ~tc. 

";'/.':1,£-p';'''./: • I'iOMPANV'S 81EAMERS, Pots, each WIth dIrectIOns for use m e~pedltlOl).slyprlDte~. Apply at lh. 
. ..,9prtetor: \l .-almost ev~ry language. They may he office of this journal. 

'Mr. JOHNSOLOMIDES. . procured In LARNACA at the ' 

T·]IS E8tabli~lnne~i.~now undel' qEPARTU~ES: ESCULAPIUSPH4,RMACY ----B-I-A-O-II-O-I-U-;-· -11:-.• ---
, 'entiiiely new Ina!~ag. elUellt and lwl From Alexandria on the arrival of the 1i, WA.TK~S STREET. 

B . d' . 8t (Th d f "AY"I).O~ Kotlhlj"1l'\~;,i\l'i').cii~)I;ch:~x.o, ori\, 
<~~~i!a:~;!u~?~=~tc~~[:~:~:o~~~:i~l n--~:}~t;,:~ba-.:a~!~~~~t-~£~"'- a~ _ 0 every Ghemistjn the Island·~_~),.~aMl~~--1i~~'~~~_~v 
fi d - J. .. . ..c 'Aj'y),tl!.~'J"t; 'TOU; e,),O\l't'Ct; ,,& '1!.p;4-eCII~n" 
n . every accomoclatiwl. . massol. HELlOS' PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. otv"fJ".' '. . . 

'rabl(l d'J1QJe daily nt l2. 30 &Illd LaI'naca ror Bevrout every Sa- .. \ ~ Y • 6 ' . .. • 
7 ";)0 "J.I Mr. Max. Ohnefa. lsc .. h-R. ichter begs to ... Lot 'It'OI;(I'ot'J ot,'\''V\4W 01;''',)) .U\I,\,IOV 6\C A. D·. -' op.JP.· turday at I. p' m ' 'r ,. - "K' ' .. 

Chargd14 eXLrem.l1y 1nod,emte.Guides ' ':t. '- inform the public that he is now.pre- ·'l~ '\'0 po(~M'J'\'ll~ ... ~pou. 
B t l' Ai d . - . La d 1 . IIOI;pci:ll6.I1Ei' t~ut\'\'~M.. c;~ A'~«lI;'rp«, uhp' •. horses and mulos Bupplied for the cou- " eyrou lOr exan rla VIa r- pare· to execu.te·p.Jotographs.lI~ eve- F F 

veyanoeoftl'I\VAler.~. naca. and LimassoI. every Mon- .. rystyle: 'Portralts~LaJldscapes, VJews, 
day at 0 p. rq..' Costumes, etc., and~hat·in order to 

·.l?~'*(,f~tt~f()r,f:la.l e, 
Ouit~;N,:.~.LJt#lf:,siz~ ,wa.lnUtcottaae. 
1~ssf~~gillitr~ill1ii6ra".·.TreDl~.·.P~t~jit 
'l}ij~6lt~~~{Qri;,liid aIf ~thela'teaf· im .. 
prov.1li~n~s'. ,. . ...•.• ' . ,. .' 

.A~p~ytoJt S. KrNO:ltnd Co. 

" Larnaca every Tuesday at 9p.m. co~ply with.thegenera:lr~est, and 
" Limassol every Wednesday at havmg recelved.;l la~ge supply:- of 

. 9 a.m. . . new.and cheap ch.emicals frolllEurope, 
The' above Company-take passengers he IS able to· make the {ollowmg 

, to and from the above ports, and goods reduction in hIS prices fOl'photographs 
att~rough rates ~6al~po.rts of. Europe, executed at the Studio: 
SyrIan Coast, ASIa.Mmor, and Egypt. Ca~tes-de-Viait~ :5s. the half-do;,;en. 

For parti~ulars apply .~<Y, .' ,ll 11 .. 8s. II d~zen. 
. NANIANIl¥~~TOVANI, Cabinet sizl f Os. II half';:doze •. 

La;tf~n:!~iJLmassol. Larn:ca, Ju1: 6 th it~80.» ~ozen. .. 

AVI$. . 
Une classevase'for~~ ... pour l' 

etude d~Ja.laIigue~ngtai •• et:de 1" 
compositiqn. '. . ' "\ ' .. 

Ceux. quiidMirents~~ tecPl\~J 
aeuve:t;tt! sra~r,esller a A.~B;, aN)ffiee 
~ce JQ;urp,tR:.;.. '., . <' •.•• 

cu8:r~~ut,r&~~rt~~~~?:.1 p,arti-
I "" ", :": 'I'~'. ' " . 

Pl:iut,e'~- aud PUblit~ed~y.t~~!bOpf~~,., 
. the .. ()sprus" Ptinti.~'~;! '19V~.Jr.i 

i Iiltlleei.-~~Ilo.· '.'., 


